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Theconception, prcced!rr(' an!l lhealgorilhm of quantill
ti!e risk invesiigntion in the sysli'nr N'l.rn-ClideFEnYiron
lneni is pres('ntccl in lhe p,rp('r. Bnsic stn8es of probability
safety assessnlcni i.e. nrodcling ol haz.rd and nrodeling of
rcli'rbility arc disclrsscd Spccial aticntion is paid kr human
f.rctor and the dependcncc of th(]glic{c. hcight on the levcloi
haz.rrd, \^hich ire ch.rr.rcieristic fcaturcsof thc systcm. Hu-
m.tn frctor r is an.rlyzed.rs r causcofhuDrrn crrcrs.nd also
:rs the d onlin,r nt eleni.'n t of thr systlrm cr)u n ter.rc ting h.rzn rd
ntter occurrence of irn !ndc'sir.Lrle evcrrt tl.sic relntiors for
quantit.tive risk asscssnr('nt nr(' prescnic(1. Probnbilit) oi
casualties dlrrin8 onc ycir of expk)iLriion ol a gliclcr is
dcfinlrd rs.r medsu!r ofrisk. Thc dnrl!sis.onsists nr:rinly lhc
cstini.rtk)n oi sensitirit! of thc'n]r.rsur. of risk on modiii.n-
tions oi \'.rrioLrs trct(rrs chir,r.tl'rlstic for thc s\,stcni.

Polish gli.ling.rnd gliding t.chnillue c!,mc's fr on] mrnv
!e.rs e\perl.'ncc .t onr of thc lenrllnil sonring counirics in
rl \"rl,i.I',.1.,-,i.-.'1,, r"{\.,,, r\i...i,-',,rr,..,\ ...'
pnxlucer or gliders.

A \\.'r.,rs L:I.. r. r) " l,.ln. l";r |,.lrS,lr'r'-1,
ihc licld ol gliLlcr t..lrni.tue hnv. Lr.en cnrricd cn1 lor lncn c
ih.rn h\rniy yc'.rrs. A group of l.r.ultv in I'd!cr an.l Aero
nnLrticnl El]girl&ring \! ork.'d o!('r fl\ c !i..rrs on th(.ir o\{n
corsiruciions. Thc lnst onc, thi' PIV-5, $ on the op.n .onr-
Petition declar('d by thc lrcdcraiion  cron,rutiqut
lniemation:rlc (FAI). PW-5 gliders.rc now pn uced nt

Anothcr Srolrp il1rolvcd in P!)\\'er nncl Aerolrnuticnl
Engineernrg at Warsn\l' Uni\ersit) of Technolog) also
jlirtherL'd iir thnt snrnc tinre frnnllr c\p(.rience and knowl-
cdgc in thi'fielll ol r(.liabiliti and snlct) ol larn)us l\.hn-
TechniqueEll \ irolnrcrlt systenrs, includnrli a!iaintr sys-
ti'nrs, ol.rbornting nrodcling nreihocls as t!.ll as roliabilitl
Jncl snicty .rn.rl)sis witlrin other investigations.

A to.rm cstnblishcd in I9'16 frdn nrenrbcrs of ihcsc t$n
groLrps hns slirrte(l cLrb(' nLion ol.r nrcihod for rcli.tbilit)'
.rnd s.rtrq an.rl)sisolNlnn Clidor t:n\ ilannront (Nl-C-Fl)
systrnrs, rlhich illorls r.rtronnl inrpro\cmcni ol co -

sh u.tion, tcchnolog), n|d (]xploii.rtion of glidcrs consid-
ering thc problcn of sJlet\', miinl), l(n th. PW-5 glide.
nncl ils nc\l !crsions. Thi'nrod.l ol risk in thc N{-(;-E
systcm is lhc found.ltion ol such an;rlysis. Thc i!ork
pr(.sonts lhc cof crTiion nnil princiirlcs olcolrsh uciing of
prcLlabilistic risk nlod€l fol M cl E stsii'nr ind d(.scribcs
its utilization for thc risk nnalysis cnrricd out Lry corr

2. Modelingof risk in Man-Glider-Environmcnt systems
l-hc ro.rson fnr loss€s, thrt occur in the pcriod of flurc-

tioning of .r p.rrticL,l:rr M-C-Fl sysli'm are so called unde
sirible (,\,ents. l-et us nssLrlnL', th.rt in thc constrLrcted
model only hLimin losses are iakcn inki consideration, it
meins losses of health:rnd hum:rn livc - nlainly people
s,ho taki'pnri in ihe glide. fliShi. F:rults caused by a man
(r pilot or a grflrnd staff) during iction arc usually these
c\'€nts, that occur insidc thcclcmcnt M ofthesyst€m, any
kind of dim.rgcs in thc glide. corstruciion as well as
defects in the glidcr sia rting system inside ihe element 6
.rnd stornls, llusts lnd all unfavorable naiural evenis
inside the element E. Thc oc.Lrrrence of an undesirable
event caLrses the staie of hazrrd, which can bc described
by some "potcntinl of dnnger." The release of that poten-
tial may lead to losses.

Before onest.rtscreating theprobabilistic model of risk,
it is necessary b choose n quantity, thai will be treated as
:r nrcasurcofrisk. In thcc.seof M-C-E system the Frobabil
ity of.nsu.lltir's LlLring (nlc year of cxploit.tion of a glicler
\?s defincd is:r meirsure ol risk. It cnn bc represcntcd by
thi'lollo$ inil tornr ni

^= 
(r /^0 . f1c(.\r)>01, (r)

Nh€re C(-\t) rft, ih{' losses, $ hich c.n nppcnr as n result of
un(lcsirntrli.c\.nis nrising ln the periocl ,^tlvearsl ofe\ploi
Lrti(n of thc gliLler.

lr irjs ir,l,l. l/r. sV l,rts.)tr1r,r,/|,r.r'cllls n,r,l .,r,rrl,ir's n,-r'

ptifitui l b.Ll tvur.
Thr risk of losses.rppo.rring cluring the period of func-

tioning oi thr N1-(l.E s)sienr is gencrally connecicd \!ith
thepossibiliiv oiihcoccrrrrcnccof num€rous forms(kinds)
ot undcsirnb[, e\'.'nts. Irr risk nri)deling. it is renson.rble to
tnk(.into accounl onl) thesc ev€nts $hich can essentirlly
inllucn.e thc lc\.1 ol ih. considcrcd ri.k. Th.'reiore, to
d.t.rnlinc thr, lc\ cl ot rjsk in thecofsid€red M ai Es).stenr
such ev€nts aredc'fnrecl, as iorexanrple: a stalloitheglider,
.r blockage oi thc cl$'ntor, or a faulty disconneciion of a

to!\'ing line. Any other unclesir.rble e\ ents are ncglcctcd.
Thnt is one of the nrost inrportant stages of modeling of
risk. Any prinuD' dangc(tr,s cvcni (PDE)singled oL,t in
such a $ ry nlav initintc n sequcnce ofnext events and lend
hr an accidcnt nnd resulting in losses. Let us.lenote thc
.\'cnt of thc k-th form by the symbolAA', !vhere k=1,2,...,r.

Lct us assunre- tlrnt cvcnts Alr)are nrutually exclusi\e.
On ihc Llasc ol ihc thcor€nr aboui $hole probalriliiy, iican
bcsholvn, ih.rt thc risk A of occLrrrencoof losses $ ithh the
intcrr.rl 5i=l oi n glid.'r llight is:

^ 5'. 
",^, l,^i r)\

$ hcrc, A, r'isthcml].lslrr€of partinl riskconncctcd \\'ith
the c\clr t A rr It cnn Lrc proved, th.rt:

^r1r 
= Ql| (ij0. z(r, (3)

wher€ Qlrr(51) is thc probabllity oi occurrrrrce of PDF of k
th foln1, i.c'. thc cvcnt Alr $ithinthelnier\nl3t,r'hereas
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zc)= P{D0|AG) . (1)

The quantity 21(rcan be trea ted as the measure o f hazard
appearing as a conseqLrence of ih€ eveni Alri

The quantities Q 
ri( 5t) and Z1r'depend on various fac-

tors, such as for exanPle: kind of flight (a cross country
flight, an aerobatics), pilot s features (level oi trainnrg,
experience, psychomotor feaiures), the Lry of ihe land,
thennalcondiiions, a kind of stari (using r winch, behind
a plane)etc. Moreoler,the hciSht oftheglider flightin the
moment rvhen A ['happens as wellas a Period ofresPonse
time, in which the pibi-Slider system underiakes a coun-
tara.rion io undesirable ev€nts which
quence of the €veni Alrrhave a significant inlluence on thc
value ofZrrr-compare Suchodolski, et al. [1].

Letusassume, that in theconsidered pcriod Atthcglider
makes N various flights, then in a gcneral case each flight
can be ascribed a differcnt lcvelofrisk A, h'herej=1,2,...,N,
deiermined according to €quaiions (2) and (3). Then the
risk defined by use ofrneasure (l ), is approximatclv cqual:

A -ll,6r)+, . 
L5)

Th€ quantity 
'(lnunber 

of flights/one yearl can be
treaied as a measur€ of int€nsity olglider flights.

It follows on the above presented considerations, and
especially on thc form ofrelations (2), (3)and (s), thai the
model of risk in the considered syst€m should be com-
pos€d from following major paris:

. model of hazard, faciliiating cletorminntion ofhazard
measu.es zlri (k=1,2,...,r),

. model of reliability, allo\a'ing lirst oiall the determi
nation ofprobabilityofe!ents A'r)as wellas the determi-
nation of probability of second.rry events (ponlted oui in
the modelofhazard), which can appear as a consequence

Fiaurc 1. The idca of modellins of risk.

Modeling ofhazard in M-C-E system is realized by use
of the event tree meihod (section 3), while modelinS of
reliability is by using the fault tree method (section 4).The
conception of such modeling of risk is presented in the
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figure 1. The number of such scts of trccs as sho$'n in ihe
figure, is equal to the number of singled out PDE (events

Remarkablc domains of reliabiliiy and hazard model-
ing, and as a reslrli modcling of risk h M'C'E system, .rre

. hunlan iacbr, m:rinly rc'liability of pilot's actions
through thc fliBht,

. influencc of en!,ironmcnt on thc system man'glider,

. proprieties of glider construction and its elenlcnts,

. course of an accident.
3. Hazard modeling

Thcstate ofhazard appears only h'hen at last oneofihe
r distinguished PDES takes place. Th€ hazard lelel ("po
tentirl of dnnger") appearing in the case of occurrence of
anotherund€sirabIee!ent, or in the case $'hen noneofthe
undesirable events occLrrred, is treatecl as equal io zero.

Hazard modclinS consisismainly in d€finition ofthc sct
ofevcnts Arr) (k=1,2,...,r)and determination ofthe levels of
hazard Zdrcaused by these€!ents. Definition ofane!ent
A'rrconsists of iis description, firsiof all $ orcly description.
Such e!ents arc for cxamPlc:

. A'-siallof a glider during lvlnch start,

. A1 blockaC€ of the elevator in free flighi.
To determine the level of hazard Zlr) one maps the

sequences of cvcrlts u hiclr may occur as a result of oach
selected event A I' as well as prediciing the hazard levels
Z'r" for e\.ery such sequence (r is the number ofsequence).
The set of predicted sequences of events is usually repre-
sented by mcansofcvent trccs. Thccxampleofa modelof
hrzards for one of thc e!,L'nts Adris rep.esented, in an
illustrati\'e form, in Figure 2. ln this case, the considered
event is the earlier mentioned event A1:l

'l'. 
br*r4. ol u uio..Birr !(.

tigure2. An examplc cvcnt irec for onc of thc undcsirablccvents
whi.h.an o.cur during a glider flight.

Most of the €vents Aftrmay occur at any h€ight h'r'
naturally in some sp€cified ranSe.The height, in thecase of
M C E systems, is on€ of the most importani factors which
dec ides abo u t the level of hazard Z'r) I i determines the time
which is in thepilot'sdisposition iocounteract thehazard.
Pilot reliabiliiy in such dangerous situations is the second
!,ery important fac tor determin in I the succcss of an action,
which counteracts the hazard. Thc success of that action
depends on the disposat time, rvhich is connected with the
height hlLr and on the other hand on the duraiion of piloi
actions counteracting the hazard. li theexample shown in
Figur€ 2, the reliability of pilot action in dangerous siiua'
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tion determines probabiliiies p-, pf.
A model ofhazard brouliht about by the occurrence ol

theeYent Alr)may alsoberepresented in moreconcisc form
deiining the m€asureof the resultant hazard Z{) wtich can
benscribed tothisevent. Onc'c.u make itoutthat in genernl

-d, p 
^,, -d",.1c.(7)

$ hcrc pris thenumberof scquences in k the!enttree,and
q'r') is thc'probability ofoccurrence of the ! th sequence or
c! cnts in this tree. The probabilities q1L'rare determined Lry

nultiplying the probabilities of e\ ents occurring in tha
sequence. For example, the resultant hazard connected
r!ith ihe e\ent Ar: (Figu.c 2) is cqual to:

Ztzr = p..ZeLt) + lJ-p,\pb.Ze' 
1+ (r-p)1r-p6)Zc'r) (8)

To cyery eveni Arrr the range of height h'r), at $fi ich this
event n1.ri, appear, shoulcl beascribed. Also the probability
distriblrtion of ihe random variablc h rr should be deier
mined. It u as initially assLrmed that distribution functions
nre uniform \^,iih different density of probability for every
flight phase (i.€. start, free llight, landrng).
4. Reliability modeling

As it follo$,s on thc consiclcrationspresentcd in seciions
2 ancl 3, aspeci.rlly .rccordinS to relaiions (3) and (7), in
ord€rtocnrrv out a quantitatjve risk analysis it is neccssnry

. the prolrabiliiies Qlr of e\,ents A I'

. the probabilities of evenis dis rguished during
hazard modeling in each ol the k th eveni irees. li
can be acconrplished in d iflerent s'ays, k)re\amplc:

. bi using statistical data,

. according b opinbn ofcxperts,

. through calculations, employing appropriate reli-
ability models.

Statisiical data are obiained from different sources -

including various literature (Swain, et a1.[2], Lloyd, et
al.[3])and reportsfrom thecommissionfo.investigationof
glider accidents.

The second source of data and otherinformation, needed
lor modeling of risk in an analyzed system is a group of
experts which consists ofglid€rpiLots, insiructors, and test
pilots.

The most suitable in the analysis of risk is, however,
mentioned above- the third way ofprobability determnra-
tion. It makes it possible to not only assess the requested
probabilitics ofevents, but also io point out the reasons for
too high unreliability and the possibility ofdiminishing it.
This method needs a set of reliability models to be con-
structed - sepalatcly for each of the e!,ents A[r. As men
tioned in section 2, causes of events Arr) may lie in every
el€ment of the M-C-E systcm. Nevertheless, mcntioned
nrodels will be conveniionally called reliability models.

The basic part of such a model is the nodel of the
reliabilit), netrvork of a fragnreni ofthe considered M-C-E
sysiem. In risk anirlJ"sis, suclr a network is usunlly repre-
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sented in the form ofa fault tree (Figure 1). Theprinciples
of reliability modeling, esp€cially by usint fault trees, are
well elaborated and represented in lit€raturc.

All undesirable events which may occur in M-G'E sys-
tem and influence the risk ofits Funciioningcanbe divided
into t$'o groups (compare Figures 1 and 2):

. ihe set of events, i{hich may occur during the
period of normal functioning of the system, i.e.
primary dangerous events Atr),

. ihe set ofsecondary events, which occur after any
of events A[' take place.

Constructing reliability models used for determination
probnbilities ofeYents AlLrii was assumed that the process
ui.rpt Jrir I ' 

J llr-.p.\ ' n'. rn {.ll.h inE yei'.. i.e. in r n F

units 5i=1 (conparc section 2), is a I'oisson process. It
sufficiently satisfies ihe condition ofsinSularity and lack of
successions. Siationariiy of ihe process was generally as'
sumed, too.Then,theprobabilityof occurrenceof ihee!,ent
Alrr within one glider flighi can be written in the forml

QG)(50: l -expcl,o.60, (9)

where i,()is the intensity oievents. The above mentioned
reliability models, for example in the fauli trees form, can
bc usccl fordiroctdetarmnlation of the probabilities Q1r),or
the intensity ).[i.

Statisiical data shows that the highesi values of Qlr) are
connecied wiih these events Ad'which are ascribed to so-
called human factor, i.e. to thc elemeni M in the M-G-E
system. Thedominant influenceon the le\'€lofrisk in that
domain has the pilot flight supervisor sysiem, bui first of
all the pilot.

Siill greater is the nrfluence of hunlan facbr on the
sequence of secondary events, i.€. afier occurrence of the
eveni A[r. ]n iheexampleshown in Figure2, such s€cond
ary events are events a and b. Reliability ofhuman action
in that iime is determined by the probability ofsuccessful
execution oa actions necessary for counteracting the haz-
aid. Following the analysis presented in section 3, these
probabilities can be defined by equations:

R(.qb) = P{ AP< tc)d* } 0o)

R(hc) = P{ AhGt< hGJ } , 01)

where Arlr) is the total period of tim€ for counteraction to
hazard caused by an occurrence of th€ event Ark), r(i r." is
the time in pilot's disposal which is connected *'ith ihe
height h(i, Ahlrr is the Ioss ofheight within the time ATlr)

For example, probabilities p- and p,, of undesirable
eventspointed out in theeveni iree following the eveni A': )

(compare Figurc 2), can be determine.l according to rela
tion (11). They are equal io:

p-=1-R.(hl:',)

Pr=l Rf(h': )

I

(r2)
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p.= | - P{ Ah.(:l)> h(:" },

h,= I _p{ Ah,e') + Ahb(,') > het) lAh.(,r)<h(nJ},

\\ here'Ah, .rnd Ahi are ihe qunniities describing thc loss of
hpighi $'ithin ihe period ofpilot's actions shown in Figure 2.

In sonre cascs for deternlination of human reliaLlility in
ivl C E sysknl, forcxampleby use of relations (10) or (11),

th(]construction ofsuitabla faulttre€s is needed. Mostly for
modeling and detenninatbn of human reliability during
counteractions to hazard (.onn€cted with €vents Alrr)
THEitPand HCR methods are used, which were presented
by Ssain, at al. I2l and Kosmowski, at al. I1l.
5. Risk analysis in the M-G-E system

The set ofevent and fault trees constructed on the stage
of risk modeling can be treated as a nominal model. It is
sufficient in thecase ofthequalitaiiveanalysis. Ol the bnsc
of the analysis of the event sequences enclosed in the event
trees, indication ofthe most dangerous paths is possible. It
makes possible an efficient action Ieading to the probabil-
ity ofihe nrinimization ofan occurrenceofsuch dangerous
sequence, which leads toa minimjzation ofthe levelofrisk.

In thecase olquantitativeanalysis, a ma thcmatica lfornl
of adcquaie models is needed, The modcl of risk con
structed accordingto theconcapiion Present.'d in Pre! lous
seciions is complicated enough that risk investi!:ations nre
l:.rrriell out by comPuter simulation.

In ihc first shge, the levelof hazard $ as dctcrmined for
c!erli event A['. Calculatior ofZlr is rc.rlizcd on thr.bnse
ofa previouslv constructed event trcc. Figure 3 pres.'nts an
alijorithnl of computati(,r. Il1 the firststepof the algorithnr,
a consecutive second:rry lr!ent signed out in the eveni hce
is tnken ink) considerntion (compare Figurc 2). About thc
occurrcnce of the secon.larlr event (fd cxrnlPlc .r), or a

complementary evenL, decicle conditions oi height ind
time.ccordirg toequations (10) and (1 1 ) which.rechecked
in the nextstep of the algorithm.

It should be mentioncd that in the najority ol cases

branching nl ihe evcni tree describes the result of pilot
aciion. Inspcction of heiSht ancl time conditiors lets us
determinewheth(:rthe pikrt'saction wassucccssfulornoi.

The condition of height decicles aboLrt thc success ol the
pilot action in these cases, $'hen the hcight of .r glider iliSht
h() in the moment of occurrence of cvcnt nlrr is compnrecl
(.ith ihc loss of heighi AhlLr needed for collnicrrciing the
hazard. The loss of height is connected by equations of
glider moiiorl wiih the response tinre of r pilot-Slider
sysiem lor thc undesirnble event.

Thc condition of iime is significant h ihese cnses, !! hc'n

the lackofpilot action in due time effects in occlrrr€nce of
next secondary event. For examPle, no Pilot action on stall
leads to spin. As it follows in the above consideration, the
correchessof hazard deiermination depends on thecondi-
tionschecked in the step check heightand tim€ conditions,
wh€r€ in a non-explicitway the modcl of glider steering is
included. Inside that bLock, the response time of a pilot
glider system on an €vent AG) or secondary cvent is

TECHNICAL SOAR|NG

r.rndonrly solcckd ac.orLiing b the rssumed probability
(13) L{ishitrutio .

At thc elld ofclcry sL'cluenc€ ofevents ihere is n cnllto

(tl) dt'tcrmine losses- In ihat \!'aY it is consi(lered ihat. or

Figtrre 3- Tho iloijorithm,Jf )rizir(l dclo minitnni

cr.rmple. the probability of sun'ival in thc c.se ol livc
saving parachute junrp is close b 1 - irut not e(tu.rl to L
Sinrilarly, ill th€ case of a clrsh \!ith the groun(1, the
prob.rbility of pilot's (leath is not cqurl kr l.

Accor.ling to previous rssumptions, thL' hazard is a

fun.iim of hcight h'rr. Thcrcforc to dctc'nnine Z r (h) a

hnzardsi ulationforeachc\cntAlr nrecarricdonforthc
full rnnge of li!:ht heighi.

H.rz.rrd Z'rr (h) is uscd in , isk cnlcuhtions nccord ing k)
equition (3). An algorithn of simLrlntion compuhtion is
prcsented i Figure l. In cilculaiiorls in ihe first appro\i
mation it !r,as nssunred, lhat (luring any ont glidcr ilight
only one fDE Alrr m.ry occur. Thnl simplific.rtion is jLrstifi

able, because of small probnbility of occurrerlcc of e!cnts
Alrr. Such approach b thc problenl ncijlects thc fact thnt
after cou nteraction to an cvent Alr) ihe protrdbility ofpiloi
error is mtlch higher than before the occurrence of ihnt

r€o'd'.s ro rhc evd r; ror Aa)

CheL heiBhr sd rin. .ondirions
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Figure4. The al)gorithm of hazard dlt.rmination.

event- On tha oiher hand quantitative determination of
these changes is very difficult.

Poinied out events Adr together with an ev€nt during
flight there is no PDE create a complete eveni sPace

Therefora the random seleciion of an event A1L) iscarried
out in to steps. First it is checked H,hether inj-th fliSht any
PDE occurred. Then, in the case olPositive answer in the
second sampling it is checked h which everlt Aik' oc'
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curred. lnside that block of the alSorithm the height of
glider flight hrkr r4'hen the event occlrrred is randomly
selected. That sampling is realized accordingto probabil
ity distribution of an event At) appearance in relation to
height.

ln followin!isteps of the algorithm, the risk irlith fli8ht
is deiermined accordingto (2).In the presence ofassumP-
iion about single PDE in iih flight, the calculations are
simplified to ideniification ofrisk A with hazard 21r' (h).ln
the laststepof an algorithm,riskA is determined according
to (5). It should be noticcd that N., is the number of simula-
tions i{,hich can be treatcd as the number of gliders in tha
popuLltion, $41ereas thc nunlberN denotes therlumbe.of
glider flights in onc year.
6. Conclusions

Thc corlccption, procedur€ and thc alSoriihm of the
quaniit.ti!c risk assessment is bascd or1 the €vent and
fauli trces methods. A charactcristic fenture of the M-C-
E sysiem is ihe lack of nn automntic sysiem $'hicll coun-
teracts the hazard. If PDE occurs then the sequencc of
events dcpcnds in the first place on pilot and Sround staff

Therefore, human lact.rr w.rs esPecirlly emPhasized in
the modcl. The trctrlcm of hunr.rn reliability lvas built
inio the 

'noLlci 
by depcndence of the reaiized cvcnt se

qucncc on thc efficiency oi pilot action. Thc nciion was
tfcni(rd ns successful ivhen ii !vas stirtcd and finished in

Becauseofdcpcndence olihe haza.d or thc llight height
in ihc momcnt of occurren.e of PDE, thnt height was
ircntcci as nn ir(lepenclent paramctlrr of the rodel.

Risk.rfnlysis for sdccicd Sliclcr flight phase carricd out
acrording io the prcscntccl method lvas Publishcd by
Suchodolski, ct:rl. [1]. Th€ significance of ihese results
consists noi on the numerical value of.isk, blrt on the
scnsiti! ity of that value on modifications of parameiers of
the model. Results ofnlvcsiigaiions may be the reason for
modification of the structure, the way oi functioning and
cooperation of the M'G E system to minimize the level of
risk.
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Randomlv select an event Aal
Randomly select herght hftr

Calculate nsk A in thej-tn flight

Determine risk A: Q,,lAls) I\ir
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